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personality make the charming woman. We, in a smug undertone, add
that accessories make the clothes, and in this fall of simplicity, severe

necklines and plain wrist treatments, suits and dresses demand a good

deal of thisa and thata to relieve them. Mademoiselle suggests scarves,
big woolly ones in the plaid of your Scottish ancestors (if you have
anv) and little triangle ones covered with the emblem of your soror-

ity for your throat. Matching the neckpieces, but not the suit, bright
crloves of washable doeskin stitched with contrasting threads, and
nurses enormous envelope ones that look like overnight bags and
carrv everything dear to the collegiate heart. And if you have money

to spend for trifles, you can get one of the pseudo-wicke- d Spy vani-

ties fitted with a mirror that detaches three of its four corners to
give you a view of some interesting man in the next booth (all unbe- -

knownst to your date of course )

t fart vrn can nlease anv uuic
quirks 'of fancy with this fall's
accessories. If you're different,
you're smart.

Thn colleciate
swing personified
Kragshire "Airlin-
er'' plaid back coats.
They're at Ben Si-

mon's in unusual
weaves, checks,
and diagonals, and
all of them with the
Kragshire woven-i- n

plaid back that
gives warmth with-
out weight. Buy one
now in Ben Simon's,
cnrond floor.

Looks like a new campus ro-

mance, Dick Barkus, S. A E.
pledge and Joyce Malsacker, Chi

them last eve-

ning
O young un. Saw

at the house party given by

the trethern, both looking like the
proverbial Canary.

For those new gowns, directoire
empire and

pcrmcniai
to-

gether
different

princesse, you
be wanting a
different coif-

fure. Let Mr.
Ben and
Walter in
RUDGE AND
G U E N Z E
SALON CON
TINENTAL, re--

hair. B7147 for appoint-

ments.
style your

. , ,
The old unknown admirer tale,

this time it s about Elaine Kneger
ofgot bottleKanna Pledge, who

one of the better brands of gar-deni- a

perfume from some anono-rnoyo-

male. Later some time
later she found that it came from
a former fran of one of the actives
who favored that brand herself.

Humm, looks like a bit of a break.
Might prove interesting.

Your latest accomplishments
line can be

along the knitting
blocked at SOUKUP & WEST-OVE- R

MODERN CLEANERS so

that they will look like the most
otherYourBradleys.expensive

knit garments and your fall coat
con be made like new by calling
F2377.

It was just a high school ro-

mance until Jeanie Mcentz. A. O

walked down theTi freshman,
street with anoinci
man. When Beta
Pledge tiass saw
he flew into a tern- - &V'JJ(

wv.

manded a breakup.
Now they're going

again, but
under regu

H

Mr.

L'S

a

lations. Jean may do
anything she likes, except date out

on the boy friend.

(nw v o u r head
with a GRAYCEE
hat. The shop where

the co-e- d is al-

ways w e 1 c ome.
Smart hats
for snappy
days on the

campus, one lor
every suit, dress

nnd coat. GRAY-
CEE HAT SHOP.
144 So. 12th.

Just another mad dash -- so the
freshmen described the rally last
Thursday. They tell, among other
things, of Betty Dolphin's welcom-

ing the crowd at the Pi Beta Phi
house, clad in new red pajamas,
and of the Kappa pledges con-

fined to their respective rooms to
study. They tell, too, ot how cer-

tain innocent things started up the
stairs at the Sigma Nu house and
were instantly grabbed and
brought back.

You'll he shootin' high, wide and
handsome in IIOVELAND SWAN- -

SON'S newest shoe model, Hi-La-

It's in ankle high suede, with short
lacings and scalloped piping, flex-
ible as a formal slipper, useful as
a text book. Try a pair for the
Minnesota game. They're in the
downstair's shoe department at
HOVELAND SWANSON.

Considerable coin-me- n

has arisen at
the Alpha O house
over the meaning of
the "35" on Les
McDonald's sweat-
er (the one he had
his picture taken
in). Nelle Lippit, a
new gal at Nebras-
ka this year, stuck
by her idea that the
numbers signified
the date of his

They're all going to Minnesota
next week! Kappa Clarissa Ben-

nett will be with George Eager,
and when Web Augustine, Phi
Psi pledge gets on the student
special at 7 Friday evening, he
will be in company with a Theta
pledge. With other Husker en-

thusiasts they'll arrive at 8:10 a.
m. Saturday and will return at
8:15 Sunday morning.

Delta Upsilon has brought some-
thing riew. This vear its a pledge,n - . ..
Bob Youngson by name, wno nans
from Brooklyn. His dates (with
little pledges from hither and yon)
find that he thinks and talks of
nothing but Brooklyn and looks
upon Nebraska as the college in
the sticks.

Fall is here.
Visit our new
larger store.
You will find
hundreds of
hats from
which to choose.
All the clever
new styles of
the season.
Felts from $1.49

fine velours
at J . o o.
VERA'S HAT
SHOP., 1343 O.

KIRKPATRICK TO
GIVE RECEPTION

FOR MEN TODAY

In order that all male music
students may become better ac-

quainted with each other and their
faculty, Howard Kirkpatrick,
director of the school of music, is
giving a reception mis hiu-uhmi- i

from three to live p. m. ai. m
ladies' lounge of the Lincoln Uni-
versity club. Sinfonia, honorary
musical fraternity, is sponsoring
the reception.

Master.singers, male quartet,
composed of Art Barnaby. Bob
Bellamy, Walter Rcusch and Bill
Miller accompanied by Milan
Lampbert; Taivin Witte, vocal
selections and a woodwind quintet
flute; Ray Reed, clarinet; Ray
Ryerson, baspoon; Victor Molzer,
oboe and Dick White, horn, will
present the program.

Lull Miller, president of Sinfonia,
is in charge of arrangements. Bob
Stookey, Ray Ryerson, Ric hardson
Dougall and' Fred Nebc assisted.

RoicnIof Gives AcMrfhsrr
At Teachers Association

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof of Teach-

ers' college gave five addresses
at the Custer County Teachers' as-

sociation meetings at Broken Bow
Thursday and Friday, incxt. wpck
he speaks before members of the
Wyoming State Teachers associa-

tion and also before the civic f lub
group at Casper on the subject
"Education and Democracy." Ru-

ral school board directors heard
hira in an address on "Education,
& safeguard to democracy" at Wa-ho- o

last week.
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CLYDE DAVIS' BAND

TO PLAY FOR FIRST

Home Ec Honorary Invites
All Uni Students to

Party Friday.

Featuring Clyde Davis and his
popular Lincoln orchestra, mem-
bers of Phi Upsilon, honorary
home ec sorority, are sponsoring
an all student mixer for university
students on Friday evening, Oct. 9

from 8:30 to 12 o'clock in the
Student Activities building on the
ag campus.

The mixer, first of the year to
be staged on the Holdrege cam-
pus, will be open to students on
the city campus, as well as those
enrolled in ag college, according
to Elsie Buxman, chairman in

II:.' JJii-i- i mannish
lu'ow

stL: Yhl Lacks

Knit collar
For sport

charge of general arrangements
for the affair, and members of the
honorary are anxious that large
number plan to attend on Friday
evening.

Band to Broadcast.
As special attraction of the

party, the orchestra is scheduled
to broadcast over station KFOR
from 9:30 to 10 o'clock, according
to Miss Buxman's report.

Explaining that the honorary
has made special effort to se-

cure good orchestra for the
mixer, Miss Buxman commented,
"Davis' band is regarded as one
of the popular orchestras in
Lincoln at the present and
we are assuring students attend-
ing the good time."

Chapcrones who will be present
at the affair are: Prof, and Mrs.
Anton Frolick and Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Anderson.

The committee in charge, headed
by Miss Buxman is made up of
Althea Barada and Raymona Hil-

ton.
Admission prices which have

been set for the party are twenty
cents for ladies and thirty cents
for men.

Rugged and vigorous! They have the punch!
They have the body, and new roughened sur-

face that will stand wear.

Masculine colors . . . dark mixed shades to blend

with the new overcoat fabrics. All head sizes!
RUDGE'S Street Flour.
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that fit !
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Of Xott

29
Three

. for 3.75

Madras, silkrrepes 'tire-full- y

tailored!
An umurpass-alil- o

value:

Sizes
14 to 17

45

Knit cuffs
For school

Sizes 30 to 1G

RL'DCE'S .Street KlocT.

Tweeds
Checks

6
1

1
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ART DEPARTMENT
DISPLAYS WORKS

IN MORRILL HALL

An exhibition of drawings, paint-

ings and by members of
the department of fine arts, opened

Oct. and will be on display until
the 10th. The collection, which is
shown in gallery A, Morrill hall,
contains drawings, water colors,
oil paintings, and sculpture.

Members of the faculty repre-
sented in the exhibition are
Dwight Kirsch, Kady Faulkner,
Morris Gordon, Ramond Williams,
and Louise Mundy. All work by
these members has been done re-

cently and has not been shown in
any other exhibition in Lincoln.

For Sale or Rental

Used machines on easy payments.
The portable typewriter, ideal
machine for students.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12th St.

Rudge's Turns..,
the Man's

....to Clothes

350

Shirts

Suede Jackets

TYPEWRITERS

Young Fancy

Wool Slacks
For College

"Dashing Irmisevs that can
slatnl hard wear! For col-leg- o

men.

DOE'S

30 to 36 waist sizes.

II owns, greys, blues.
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For More Than Vijly Years The Quality Slore Of

FIVE

sculptor

B2157

A95
Shetlunds

Overplaids

Sweaters

Sehrosla!

S95
nruijlird otl
. . , full zip-pi- T

front.
Ontlirred pporl
i.'u kA.

Black, mn- -

roon, trown,
royal, nnd ox- -

a r d colnrs.
Si.'S 36 to 4 4


